
Buffaloes Win Opening Game of Series From St. Joe; Love Driven From Mound 
—— a_-__. 

Omaha in Tie for 
Fourth Position 

With Indians 
Miller, Saint Outfielder, 

Unul* Circuit Drive Inside 
Park—Robinson Shines 

Wi ith St irk. 

B.v RAI.PH WAQN'KR. 
ANABKR JOK MATH- 

KS of the St. Joseph 
baseball club was very 
kind to the Buffaloes 
yesterday. He per- 
mitted Piteher Ixive 
to remain in the game 
long enough for the 
Herd to pound him 

for six runs and a hall game. The 
llnal score was # to 4, but the scores 

made off Ixvve were enough to rop 
the game. 

In the second, Mstliee inserted led- 
befter in the St. Joseph lineup in 

place of lane, hut the Buffaloes 

pounded him just the same, although 
not as hard in spots. |.ove didn't have 

anything hut his glove and it was 

slippin’ off his hand. He was lilt for 
six safeties in the one and one third 
innings he toiled. Of the six hits, 
one was s triple and three were 
doubles. 

The Buffaioes went Into fourth 
place In the standings by walloping 
ibe Saints and In turning In a victory 
played a much better brand of base- 
ball than the day previous. The 
Herd was on its collective toes from 
lie start and with Harry r.ee on the 

tnotind gave their httrler good sup- 
port. 

Rea held the Saints rttnles* until 
(lie fifth inning. Throughout the aft- 
ernoon he managed to put plenty of 
“luff on the ball. This was evident 
when he struck out three Missouri- 
ans. one of them three times. The 
“even hits the Saintllngs gathered off 
Harry's offerings include s home run 
hat was inside the park, a. triple 

and three doubles. Only two of St. 
Joseph's seven hits were singles. 

"Chief" Rohlnson topped the Buf- 
faloes in hitting, also the Saints. The 
Omaha outfielder went to bat four 
times and clouted out a triple, double 
and single, which is a pretty good 
day’s labor for any ball player. 

Omaha, scored five runs in the first 
when O'Neill was safe on Corrigan s 

■ivor. Robinson's triple to deep cen- 
ter scored O'Neill snd after Bonowitz 
walked. Griggs sacrificed Rohlnson 
across the home plate. Wilcox clout- 
ed out a double to left and Bonowitz 
scored the third Buffalo run. I,ena- 
han worked Rove for a base on balls 
and then "Red" Wilder cleaned the 
sacks with a double to center. The 
Herd’s catcher was nabbed at third 

I trying to slretch his hit into a triple, 
y Harry l.ee started the second in- 

ing b.v shimming the ball out to 
enter for a two bagger. Thompson 
iM through with a sacrifice and 
''Neill followed with a one-ply clout 
*• left, Scoring l.pe. Robinson singled 
nd Jane made bis exit. J.edhetler 
en look thrt pm an,j managed to re- 

re the side without further trouble. 
.After l.ee had struck out the first 

two Saints to face him in the fifth 
ip permitted Gilbert to single. Far 
iiigton came through with his second I 

iojlble of tile game and O'Neill flun- 
k'd Miller's grounder. When this 

ijijiptncd Gilbert and Farrington saw 
heir » bailee to seure. ami score they 
at. reaching home In plenty of time. 
The same teams play again tills 

ifterms>n. The game is scheduled io 
start at 3 o'clock. 

BaseballToday 
Omaha vs. St. Joseph 
Game Called at 3:30 P. M. 

I.adics ]Or Kids Free 

Uifs^ Misses 
k^ Buffaloes 

ST. JOSEPH. 
AH.R.H TB.SII.SR BH.O. A. K. 

Mat'd, If 4 O 1 * 0 0 1 2 0 0 
Gilbert. 3b .4 I 1 10 0 O O o 0 
Farrlng'n, 2b 4 I 2 4 0 O O 8 2 o 
Miller, rf ., 4 1 1 4 0 0 0 I 0 11 
Nufer. rf .. 3 n O 0 0 0 1 2 1 0 
Matties, «f ..4 0 | o 0 0 8 o 0 
Corrigan. »* 4 I 13 0 o O o 3 I 
Brooks, e .4 0 o o o o o 7 I 0 
liOVe, p .0 o o 0 o o o 0 o o 

l.edbet 'r. p 3 O o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fisher .I 0 o O O O 0 0 0 0 

Total* ..35 4 7 13 0 0 2 34 7 1 
BI FFAIAJKS. 

AB.K.H.TR.SII.HB.BB.O, A. K. 
Ttionip'n. 2b. 4 o l 110 0 12 0 
O’Neill, **..4 1 | 1 o o o 1 3 I 
Robin*on, rf 4 2 3 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 
Bonowitr.. rf.3 3 2 3 0 0 I 3 0 O 
Grigg*. lb .3 o 2 3 l 0 0 12 I 0 
WIIrot. 3h 4 I I 2 O 0 0 o 3 0 
Kenalian. If .3 1 0 o o o J 10 o 
Wilder, c .3 0 1 2 0 015 0 0 
Kee. p .4 1 1 t o o o o n o 

Total* .32 9 12 20 2 O 3 27 9 1 
tFi*her hailed for l<edbetter in ninth. 
Score by innings: 

St. Joseph 000 021 Old— 4 
Hit* 001 221 010— 7 

Buffaloes .510 020 lOx— 9 
Hit* .330 130 20x—12 
Summury—Home run: Miller. Three- 

ba»e hit*: Kohin*on, Corrigan. Two- 
ha** hit*: Rohln*on. Bonowitr. Grieg*. 
Wilcox. Wilder. I^ec, lie Magglo. Farring- 
ton (2). Double piny: O’Neill to 
Ihomp*on to Grigu*. Wild pitch: l.ed- 
better. Left on ha*es: St. Joseph. 6; 
Omaha. 4. Run* and hits: Off lane. t< 
and 8 in one and one-third inning*: off 
l^edhetter, 3 and 8 in *lt and two-third* 
inning*; off l^*e, I and 7 in nine in- 
ning*. Winning pitcher: l.ee. lo*ing j 
pitcher: Knee. Ba*e* on hall*: Off 
l*>ie. 2: off I.cdbelter. I: off l.ee. 2. 
Struck out: B> la*%r. none; In I.edhcner, 
8; by l.ee, 5. I mpire*: Gaffne* and 
Hare. Time: 1:45. 

Vi ichita Defeats Solon*. 
Lincoln. May 6.—Howard Gregorj's 

VN ichita team won the opening game of 
th« aerie* here by taking the long end of 
an 11 to li score in a hitting game Mon- 
day. The Wichita* knocked Art Stoke* 
lor 3 4* *afetlea and 11 run* In eight n- 
and MacDonald hard in the seven and 
two-thirds innings that they weie on the 
mound. Gregory took up the burden in 
the eighth and stemmed the Lincoln 
tally by fanning Donkey with one on. 
Mack Allison, who Joined the Lincoln 

< Dib Sunday, finished the game for the 
loaera. The score: 

WICHITA. LINCOLN 
AH.H.O A AB.II.O.A. 

Smith.cf « 1 4 o Moore.cf i 3 ft 
Builer.se o 2 » 2 Ham'(On.»e 4 14 2 
Dun ing.rf 5 4ft 0| M’D'nla, 1 b » 2 6 1 
Beck.lb 5 0 13 0 Donkey.c 4 2 5 1 
Wales.If 4 1 ft b KInsells.rf 4 14ft 
Haley.3b » 2 2 4i Henry,If 4 2 1ft 
Bot t ,2b 3 12 6[ Young,2b 3 0 2 2 
•McM’len.c 5 12 li Stokes.p o ft 2 
M'D'nld.p 2 0 0 3! xG rover l o o ft 
Gregory ft 0 ft 0| Allison.p ft 0 ft ft 

-— |Sn>der,c l ft ft 0 
Totes 42 14 27 ] t; 

I Totals 36 10 27 10 
zBat ted for Alliaon In ninth. 
Score by Innings: 

Wichita .00ft 223 1.30 II 
Lincoln .ui 3 woo 13ft— 

Summary Runs: Smith, Butler 4 2 >. 
Dunning <3), Wales Hi, Hale McMul- 
len, Moore (21. Hamilton, >L Daniels, 
Donkej, kinsella. Henry, Voting Errors: 
Butler, Bolt, _.L Daniels, McDonald. Home 
run*. Butler. Dunning. Thtee-ba.-e hits; 
Smith. Two-base hits: Dunning, Wales. 
Donkey E-L Henry, Mcl Janie'*. Stolen 
base McMullen. Struck out: By Mc- 
Donald, 1; by Gregory. 1; by Stokes. ... 

by Allison, 1. Bases on balls: Off Nine 
see, i; off McDonald. 2; off Gregory, l; 
off Stokes. 3. Hits and run*: <»ff Musser, 
f. ami 4 in 2 inning*, none out in third, 
off McDonald, 5 and 4 in ft M innings; 
nff tiregory, ft and ft In 1 innings. 
i>ff Stokes, % and 1« in h Inning*, ofr 
Alliaon. ft arid 0 in ^ e inning. Hit by 
pitched ball: By Musser. < on key. Dou- 
ble pie'- Young to Hamilton to McDan- 
iel". Winning pitcher: McDonald. l.os- 
ng pitcher: Stokes Time, 2:10. I m 

bites: rolling «ud Held. 

lirror I Urn* Tide for Indian*. 
l>es Moines, la May 7 An ettor bv 

Lovelace in Hie seventh inning ratted 
Oklahoma Dity on a t■ m111 nk streak that 
spoiled a tight pitchers' battle between 
House and Johnson and resulted in h 
Ift to 6 victory for the visitors Shaip 
fielding by he < HHahoma. «'ity infield 
kepi the lot a score down. The score. 

OK LA. DITV. DES MOINES 
A H.H O.A A B H »» A. 

Sw'ey, cf e 2 l ft Kna'p, 2b 3 .3 2 
M'.N'ly. b •> 3 lb Lovett, cf 4 1 » 

Tare, 3h 4 0 1 HM'L'ry, lb 4 2 S 1 
Kelber. If 4 2 1 t>; Burke. If f. 1 2 n 

Spencer, c L 1 4 1 Bodie, rf 4 .3 :: » 

i.ud’us, lb 4 3 » '» Hungl’g. c 5 1 4 » 

B' burn, if 4 i 2 «i Thom'n. Jb 4 ft I u 
Ka dot ss 4 ft 3 b'Dhavez. *a 4 3 4 
Johns n, p 5 2 1 3. House, p 2 »■ 4 

y Wheat ft ft ft » 

Tut ala 4i 14 2 7#)-- J«ne*, p u o u o 

Totals l*t 14 27 12 
zHa'ted for House In eighth. 
Score by innings 

Oklahoma City .1U0 ft 1 ft 323 1ft 
I >** Moines ... ft 1ft VI ft 31 u 

Summary—Runs: Sweeney. M< Nelly 
f2i. Tale. Kelber. Luderus. BkiWbmn. 
K a lid ot t2), Johnson, Knaupp ii), Mi- 
Larry, Burke Huugling Thompson I 
lor* Kelber. Lov^ii- e 4 2), llou.-e. Home 
run*. McNally, Kelber. Huike. Two- 
base hits Sweeney, Luderus Knaupp. 
Hung ling 8acrifi< « hits. j*wc*-iie>. Lov*- 
lace. House. Stolen base* Keliier 12). 
Left on bares: Oklahoma «*lt\. II; Dee 
Moines lu. Struck out: By House, .3; 
by Johnson. 3. Bases on balls: Off 
House, 5; off Johnson. 5, off Jones. ! 
Wild pilch House. Earned runs and 
hits: off House, 3 end ) ft In ejgjit m- 
fling*, off Jones. 3 end 4 Is one inning, 
off Johnson 6 and 14 In nin»* Innings. 
Losing pitcher: House. Trouble plays 
McNally to Knhdnt to Liideni*. Johnson 
to McNally to Luderus. Tate to M < \ a I! v 
'ft Luderus Empires: Donahue and 
Shannon. Time: 2.21 

Two New York 
Clubs Set Pace 
in Major Leagues 

(riant*. Yankees Occupy Top- 
most Position at Expense of 

Ollier Teams—Browns, 
Keel Sox Show \\ ell. 

New York, May 4.—Growing fat 
among their little brothers of th* east 
while t lie stronger western clubs 
fought among themselves, the two 
New York trains ended the week lead- 
ing their respective leagues. 

The Giants fed heartily on Philadel- 
phia, which is deep in the cellar of 
the National league. Washington 
checked the eight-game winning 
fttreak of t4*e world champions with 
two defeats, but the Yankees walked 
into first place in the American as 

Chicago and Detroit were pulled back 
by Cleveland and St. Ixmis. 

Spurts by Boston and St. Txmis in 
the American league and Pittsburgh 
in the National improved the posi- 
tion of these teams, but the Pirates 
received a stunning setback Sunday 
when the Beds took two games. 

Boston piled up 4S runs in the week 
to win four and tie one of six games 
played. The renaissance of the 
Browns, who won four of five games 
played, was simultaneous and prin- 
cipally due to the return of Ken 
Williams. 

McGraw's team stored 30 runs and 
won four of five games on 5p hits 
while holding their opponents to 15 
runs and three victories in seven 

played. Although scoring only five 
more runs than their adversaries, the 
Pirates won five of seven games by 
fight defensive work. They made only 
three errors in the seven games. 

Bears VI in Seventh Straight. P 
Denver. Mav 5—Danger out hit Titian 

and won today. It wir tha asvanth 
straight victory for the H«*a *. Davis 
of Tulsa knocked n home *un in tha first 
•initig with two man on tha base* Risr-k 

V'.is banished In the fourth Inning for 
disputing i, derision The score 

TULSA. | DENVER 
AH.M.O.A AH MO.A A bat in. If 4 1 4 <> tJ'man. 2b 4 3 1 6 

Wb’rn. "b 2 0 5 4 Rat ger. ** '<42 
l'»v ■. rf 0 2 »* Hgl’dl. !f 5 1 2 ft 
Lamb, cf 4 2 0ft O'Rrlm.rf 4 2 1ft 
Lal’alt, 1 b 5 1 7 2! K'ght, tb 4 1 5» 1 
FI*pin. as 5 2 12 Rocha c 5 2 6 ft 
Stuart, tb 1 2 :: Falk, rf 4 14 ft 

<'roabv, c 5 13 1 H'dlev.Sb 2 1 0 
Black, p :: ft o o \ rhtas. p 1103 

lark p 1 » ft i Oroas. p 3 1 0 0 

10 0ft _ _ * 
_ 1 To'iii 5! 17 27 1 2 

Totals <7 1ft 4 14 
xbat tad for Clark n ninth. 
Score by Innings; 

Tulaa 300 <*J0 ftftft 4 
l>anvar ..0111 313 22x 13 

Nummary- Runs 4u*Dn. Washburn. 
Dnvi* (2). (jo'-men f*41. 'larger, (I'Hriari, 
Knight. K." h-. Hr I ■ « 1. \ ....rh • 
t’.ro-s Errors- Dav.s, Leiivelt. Islk. 
Voorhies Stolen base: J4*r« t. Sacrlfi'e 
hits; \norhta* Lamb. Knight. Two* 
ftasa hi'# La\ Is i2>, O’Brien. Knight. 
Lamb. Stuart Home run: Davis. Mou- 
lds Tdavs <io*-niftn to Re, g*»r to Knight- 
Wanhhurn to LelLeit. Struck out: Bv 
\ oorhtes. 2 b Dross. 7; itv Black, 1 
liases or, balls Off Voo'hie* 7. „ff Hinas 

«'ff Hla« k 3; off ('lark. 4, Kuna wnd 
liitv: Off Blaik. •; and 7 in innings 
1 none out In fourth); ff link, 10 ano 7 
n 5 innings; off Voorhies. 4 rtrd 5 in 4 

innings (none oil* in fifth); ..ff Hr use 
none and 5 ir» a innings. Win ilpg pit .-her 
Vnorh.iea l.oalg pjf.-hcr- Ills k. l eft on 
i*a»es- Tulsa. 14; Denver 1ft. ) mpirea: 
Anderson and Harris. Time: :05. 

VHATBAOUR 
DHURRY? 

One of life's ironies Is to catch a 

fly ball In tbs bleachers and be forced 
to pass ,t on to keep the ground 
keeper from getting It. 

Scientist say* a man’s skill Is 
more li if* lily developed In bis 
descendants. If this Is correel dope, 

Ha-Ire ftnlh’s grandson ought to be 
a mightly s«eet ball player. 

A Poker Kpitaph. 
The grace on your right 

Is old George Grace's; 
Jle thought that a dei It 

< 'ounted five aces. 
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COLORED CHALLENGER TO MEET 
“TRIAL HORSE” IN FIRST PRELIM 
SCRAP LEADING UP TO TITLE GO 

\ ietory for Harry Will Mean Little If Anything, While De- 
feat or Ev?n Questionable Verdi et Would Practically 
Spoil 11 is Chances for a Shot at Champion Jack Demp- 
sey's Crown. 

1 By DAVIS J. WALSII. 
EW YORK, May 
6.—Tnlrigned by 
vague whsperlngs 
to the effect that 
Harry Wills is 
about to have the 
kinks knocked 
out of his bru- 
net poll, a bevy 
of news scaveng 
ers will this after- 
noon descend 
upon P o m p t o n 

Rakes, N. J., for 
the purpose of 
solving the great 
mystery as to 
what Is Bartley 

Madden and why. Wills and Madden 
are down on the books to meet In 
combat at the Queer.shoru stadium 
one week from tonight and idle 
tongues are wagging. 

They say that .Madden, always a 

difficult citizen, will not only re- 

main as is for the duration of the 
bout, but is set to make Wills look 
none too natly by comparison, thus 
upsetting our Mr. Rickard's fav- 
orite apple cart. They say that by 
the time Madden finishes the eve- 

ning in a strictly vertical position 
Mr. Rickard's Ideas about a Drnip- 
«ey-Will* enterprise for September 
fi will have undergone considerable 
alteration. 
The glad news, right from the 

water bucket. Is to the effect that 
Madden, believing he ha* the chance 
of his young life to cut In on the 

big money has trained for Wills with 
greater leal-than for any engagement 
within recent years. Madden in con- 

dition Is <iuite a pausibie performer. 
lle« has ne\er been knocked off his 
feet in meeting some of the best 
heavyweights in the game during the 
last 12 years and while he can not 

punch hard enough to fight his way 
out of a paper bag. can and does 
muss tils man up with considerable 
success. lie is one of those rare 

bipeds who have nothing beyond a 

stout heart, a strong Jaw and the 
ability to make a good man look bad. 

Viewed on these premises it Is 
the opinion on lirnadway (hat Wills 
and liis man of business, Paddy 
MFullins. niHde an unfortunate, 
match in tying up with Meriden. 
Victory will mean lilflc, if anylliing. 
Defeat or even a questionable ver- 

dict wnu(1 he tragedy. 
In order to put the Dempsey busi- 

ness on a sound fooling, Wills must 
kno< k Madden for a packet of In- 
visible hairpins. The burden of proof 
rests strictly with Wills, since Mad- 
den will be deemed to have scored a 

moral victory if he stays the limit of 
12 rounds. 

And It Is quite possible tliat he will, 
lie proved too tough a proposition 
for such as Tom Gibbons, Fred Fulton 
and other heavyweights when he did 
his training on Sixth avenue. It, 
therefore would seem to stand to 

n>a«on that he will be no pushover 
even for Wills after training steadily 
for two months in the great open 
spaces of the Jersey hinterland. 

Troeh and Frank Hughes May Not 
Be Allowed to Shoot at Olympics 

Spokane, Wash., May 5.—Kfforts 
are being made to eliminate Frank 
Troeh of l’ortland and Frank Hughes 
of Mobridge, 8. D-. »s members of 
the trap-shoooting team representing 
America at the Olympic game*, ac- 

cording to a story published by the 
Spokesman Kevlew (Spokane). 

Troeh, according to the account, is 
protested because his picture appears 
on ammunition literature. Protests 
against both men are said to he reg- 
istered because of their participation* 
of shoots where money purses were 

a part of the winner's share. 
While the rnen are defended by W 

H. Fawcett, manager of the Olympic 
team, the Kevlew says that Frank 0. 

Stoop, as representative of the Amu 
teur Trapshooting association in the 
Pacific zone, has advised CJui Becker 
of Ogden, T'tah, of the situation and 
suggested that he prepare himself 
to make the trip if th© charges ai»* 

allowed to stand. 
Kawcell in a letter to President Mc- 

Carthy of the Amateur Trapshooting 
association, points out that no charges 
of professionalism have been proved 
againM either of the men and Hint 
they are “well within their rights in 
shooting for money purses." 

The charges are said to have been 
reported to President McCaithy by 
Gimtavu* T. Kirby <f the Amctkun 
Olympic committee. 

s Helen Wills Will Be in Best 
Condition of Career at Olympics 

By \ l\< KNT RICHARDS. 
Nittlonal Inilonr Tennis I hsmplnn. 
New York, May 6—Helen Wills, 

America's 18 year old tennis, cham 

plon, will he in the best condition of 
her career when she meet* Mile 

l.englen of France for tho world's 
< hainplotiehip at the Olympic game*. 

Reports li'oin the Pacific roast state 
that she has settled down to the 
steady grind of practice and that she 
had shown aslotiuuding improvement 
in her ground strokes dining the past 
few- week*. 

I ixe times a week she goes to the 
Berkeley Tennis club .md plays with 
men like William M. Johnston. Him 
aid l>. Kinsey and other < alifornia 
stars. The famous roast girl feels 
that by playing with Kuril hard hit- 
lers as t|iese players she will nr ac- 

customed In the srxrre service of 
l.englen anil he heller able to handle 
It when they meet in July. 

Although alxxnxs reluctant In talk 
ing about her tennis ability, the na- 

tional champion feels verv confident 
atiout her romlng meeting with tile 
French marvel, 

It is hy far too early to make a 

prediction on the match, hut person- 
ally I believe Mis* Wills will give the 

I French wimation a nlialr of a mafi h 
Climatic conditions will lie a illicitly 
important factor in tliis encounter. 

It "i.ittle Helen" can acclimate her 
self to the conditions that prevail in 
France during the short time that 
she has before the match, then I *a> 
that she *111 defeat the Kurop'on 
wUard. 

More Horses for 
Ak-Sar-Ben Hares 

Eight carload* of horse* are ached 
uled to arrivt at AkSa t Berr field 
it 5 o look this afternoon from Tia 
juana. The gee caws are lowing 
shipped h* re to compete in the an 

null spring race meeting of Kint: 
Ak. which opens May 31. anil con 
rlnue* until June -’4. 

The train is composed of two car 

hud a of Drumhlller horse* and one 

carload of Hum, Dunn. Marmet, Ogle, 
Caldwell ami .lame* horses. 

One carload of bangtail* arrived 
'hi* morning from Texas. In the oat 

wore the Xeall, Strife and Johnson 
horse*. 

With the arrival this e\enlng of the 
eight cars from Tiajuan* the total 
number of horses now at Ak field 
amount* to more than 500. Score 

tary Charlie Trimble expect* more 
than Coo horse* will compete In the j 
various AK Sar-Ben race*. 

fnter-( j’tv Class 
Meet for Blues 

One of the hugest track and field j 
meet* ever held at the Creighton j 
university field Will he staged Satur- 
day afternoon when the annual inter 
class meet of the Biuejay knowledge 
foundry is held. 

Every Has* in the university will 
be represented and the number of 
athletes who will compete In the 
game* will run into the hundred*. 

The Bhicjnv m.ratty fraokster*. who 
won the hig rhv at Sioux Fads 
Saturday, and m turning the feat, 
established a new record, will get 
down to hard work again this week, 
together with the other athletes. In 
preparing for the dual meet with 
South Dakota State, which i* ached 
uled for Brookings, Saturday, May 1 
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Watch! 
Wednesday’s 
Papers 

For News on the 

Greatest 
Shirt Sale 

of Them All 

Thursday 
On Our Eighth Floor 
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[ Wins His Own Game 

c 

Trank, 
Crawford 

FRANK 
Crawford. ppcher for the 

Pol ire amateur team, not only 
held the farter Rake team to one 

hit Sunday, hut won his game in the 
ninth when he singled, stole second, 
end snored on Wheeler's single. The 
Cops won. 3 to 2, 

Filipino Kim* < putur\ 

Dash in Speed) Time 
II) AMMcblfd f'ri ** 

Manila, May f».—David Xeponmce* 
iio, « r^iti\e member of tin* I'l ilippine 
scouts, was credited with running 1©« 
yard* in 9 4-0 aeronds in the Olympic 
Karnes trials here gtmdav. 

The Philippine amateur athletic 
federation is sending to the Olympic 
games at Paris. Nepommeno and Frr- 
tunato fatalon, another Filipino who 
also was timed at .9 4 5 in the ten 

tury. 

National Itafiir. 
Club W. L. K 11 E HR 

New Tot k .4 1 S>* S«i ft « 
Pittsburgh 2 .* ft 3 i 2 
* incinbAll 3 2 29 62 2 2 
Hroukl> u .1 3 3 4 ‘-4 12 3 
« hicago s 4 23 71 12 4 
Boston ..,..2 2 1» 42 2 ft 

SL biuli •: 4 2* ft 12 ; 
Philadelph a .I I 13 2ft 6 ! 

Ainrru-ai I < h|u« 

Club W t.. K. H K HK 
Huston .4 1 4« 8. I 2 

St Ison * 4 2 I in ft % 
»Nlw York ...... 3 2 23 ftl 3 S 
Washington ...... ! 2 So Lt 9 1 

b»ragu ..3 27 47 s 1 
I ‘•troit .... 2 4 2l If 74 
‘Meveland 1 3 22 40 13 
PhlUdelph a 021641 4 2 

*Tia game 

9d Truer, owner of tbe *t 4(»»rph Hub. 
« due to arrive n Umiln about 2 V 
hi* afternoon, lie <s f.x'ng hi* alridaue 
her* 

ill S. Net Tourney 
• j 

Dates Announced 
New York, May 4.—More than 2A 

tournament* are listed on the 1324 
schedule released Saturday by the 
1'nlled States Lawn Tennis associa- 
tion. Most important of the events is 
the Interservice competition of the 
championship of the army and navy 
arranged by Assistant Secretary of 
War Dwight W. Davis, donor of the 
Davis cup to he played at Washing- 
ton on June 21. 

The Davis cup challenge round 
matches will begun September 11 at 
the flermantown Cricket club at 
Philadelphia. The Interzone match 
between the winning teatna of Amer- 
ica and Kurope has been awarded to 

the Longwood Cricket club at Boston 
and will be played on September 4. 
No dates or places have been named 
for the American zone preliminaries. 

The West Side Tennis club of New 
York will be the scene of the men's 
national championship on grass, be- 
ginning August 25, and of the wom- 

ens' national championships on Au- 
gust 11. The national mens clay 
court championships were given to 
I he St. Louis Amateur Athletic asso- 

ciation, with the first match on July 
C. The Detroit Tennis club will hold 
the national municipal courts cham- 
pionship beginning August 4. 

The intercollegiate and interscho- 
lastic championships will begin June 
22 at the Marlon Cricket club at Hav- 
erford, Pa. The Longwood Cricket 
club of Boston has been awarded the 
mixed and men's doubles champion- 
ships for August Dl. 

The important sectional tourna 
merits will be held at the same time 
as last year with the exception of 
the llhode Island state and New Kng- 
land sectional doubles championships, 
which get under way on June 2, al 
most a month earlier. 

f Amateur Standings | 
MKTHOPOMTAX J.FAGI F 

* 58 I.. Prt. 
Murphy Did It*.3 n 3 aha 
Standard J.aundrv ... 2 1 6*7 
Schneider Electrics. 2 .867 
Knights of Columbus ; ] *fe7 
Woodmen of the World. 1 2 
'enter X.ake Club.. ...l 2 .132 
Omaha Police.1 2 .31:; 

A.MI.RU AN J.EAtil r. 
W. L. Pet 

McKinney Dent!*'*.2 0 1 ©00 
«>m«ha .spotting Good* 2 « l *9ft 
«*. B. & O. 1 .iO© 
I axton Billiards .1 1 .50(1 
Kinney Shoes 1 1 .5#© 
Polfoffi re 1 ! .609 
Sarn Ella* .., © 2 .ntn 
I n f.n S''m V. ? a rd* 0 2 .©©0 

SOI T1IE*N l EAC.ir 
TV. 1.. Prt. 

West T. Improvers .2 1 .867 
lands Funeral* .2 \ .66? 
Security Benef.t Ann. .. 2 1 887 

* Club 1 2 .233 
Mickka Grocery ... 1 2 32.7 
Soulh Omaha Booster* ... 1 2 .333 

4.ATE t IT5 I.EAGI E. 
\6 r>. p^ 

Nebraska National Guards. 2 1 ♦ *7 j Frost Batteries ..2 1 .867 I 
lax T re. 2 1 667 

Vinton .Merchants 2 1 .667 j 
Frnie Holme* A 2 .153 
'T alter G. Clar’..* .0 t | 

ji niok 4»m hi \ j 1 51.1 r 
>\ i. P t 

Will am 5'ree? Merchants. 7 <1 1 ©so 
Wr-*t hasten* h AJ < harut. : 1 *67 
Giboot) Rambler* .2 1 .<87 
ha.roan Insurance Ageni > i 2 .2 3 
V M il. A. Junior*.i 2 .23 
Po!i»* Athletic Cub 0 3 .©%*» 

1 NI KKI ITY Jl NIOK I ► 54.1 F. 
W. J. Pet 

Brown Park Merchant*.. 3 © 3 
South Omaha Jun.ors.2 1 .667 
Vinton ('ub» ...1 2 .123 

ft Independen** ..1 2 .333 
.4;h and Ames Merchant* 1 2 .313 
• on Fleet rica .... .. „.1 2 .53" 

4 OMMI K4 I \ I IT. 54.1 F 

Standings. 
36 I. p.*t 

j Nebraska Powe- Co.2 b I «®‘> 

jiiuatantee Fund 1 I 5*©© 

(•'rush* Prlntif k »'o. I 1 .*0® 
B*ker Ice Machine 1 1 .f"b 

> Miiaha National Hiik .1 t .*'** 

| First .National Bank 0 1 .®#t* 

IMG SI R| \| 1 | 5t,tF. 
Maadiati. 

w T.. Prt. 
1 Hard n/ Creamery .. ..2 »• 1 
|ii%eri«nd Tirea ..1 1 .»0# 
<udahy* 1 1 
1 i- Freight At ".ir-ii • 1 ( 

| K -H Printing .® i .*©& 
i ’cu Bi*cu»te e 2 

N4»| 7 II M Nil 55 M HOOL. 
Mantling*. 

W T. PrC 
We«t ttFiBa^er Pre-byter an ...A © 3 0®d 
ilanacom Park Wild* at* 1 © 1 ©t® 
Diet a M. K .1 © 1 ©®* 
»'it y V s«ion ..© 1 .©®8 
Fif*t ChriaDan Diamond* * 1 .©©< 
VVhee'er Greek# ©1 «0S 

FIGHT FRIDAY WILL GIVE FANS 
SOME KIND OF LINE ON CHILEAN 

CHAMPION’S WORTH AS HEAVY 
Foreigner's Only Claim to Fame Is Fart That He Knocked 

Out Firpo and l ater Chased the “W ild Bull" Around 
South America I rving to l and Another Scrap W ith 
1.11 is Angel Winner May Meet Jack Renault. 

HUM faraway 
'll ill routes tlie 

! a t st foreign 
hea vy w * I g h t 

btiiiitig ImixDrtn 
ton to tie «x1 
plotted before 
t lie A me l i e a n 

public Iv Tex 
Rickard, "nee" 
of prom o t e r a. 

The new tighter 
In w horn lUck- 
ard himself has 
Invested rather 
heavily, having j 
entertained a he 
lief that he will 
fight his way to 

a championship bout with .lark Hemp 
try this year, is Honor (Juintln Ro- 
mero Rajas, known In ring parlance 
ns the "Hon of the Andes." His Ini 
till si ’t on a campaign, the goal of 
which is a title halite with the Manas- 
sn mauler, will he scheduled a Jj- 
ronnd bout with l-'lnyd Johnson of 
lew a In New York this week, which 
will he the outstanding feature of a 

short hut attractive calendar of pugi- 
listic encounters. 

It |s obvious to the initialed that 
liiekard did not are to start the 
( 11IIin11 champion against one of the 
top Hoteliers. Not one emnpeleilt hos- 
ing critic who hs* seen the ( Milan 
co through his training stunt* in Nrw 
t orb h i* tlmught well enough of him 
to praise him for anything he ha* 
hern aide to do. They nil serin to 

entertain a fear that he will assume 
limivontil position the flr»| time lie 

is sent against a good fighter of lit* 
own sire who parks a punch that t* 
worth having, lie ha* been called a 

setup, a false alarm ami a cam a* 

IlM'U 

Johnson has plenty of courage. Is 
big and can take punishment. This 
is the boi t of n man to he a trial 
horse f*»r fighters of Rajas’ lass. The 
< hill.in is about as large as Dempsey, 
although a trifle heavier. Me has all 
the physical «|i;a 11 ActtIons, but baa 
not impressed critics with his skill, 
lie may be a terrific puncher. That 
remains to M seen. 

Romeiu-Roj'e thief claim to fame 
is the fact that he is credited with a 

knockout win o\er l.uia Firpo and 
later chased the "wild bull*' around 
South America trying to get another 
bout with him. The fact that Firpo 
turned a deaf ear to offers of pro- 
moters to stage such a contest Indi- 
cate* there must be some truth in 
the report that Firpo la afraid of him. 
Any fighter g*n»d enough to cause 

Firpo to dodge h5m, after the fighting 
l.uia did In this country a year ago. 
should at least be worthy of some 
consideration. 

There me those who believe .John 
son will knoc k out the Chilian, but j 
they may be mistaken. The bout, 
however, is very important, because j It will gi\a n splendid line on the 
real ability r# the newcomer, srho will, 
be asked to f'.gi.l Jack Renault ne\t 
if be beats Johnson. 

]0F. DAWSON WINS 
SPECIAL SHOOT 

Joe lMWaon. president of the Otn 

aha Run club, won tbe Fast \ebras 

ta diamond studded trophy Sunday 
at Dat nehrog. Neb, when he beat Kd 
DeBraxa in a special match. TViwenn j 
smashed 911 out of 11><! targets, while j 
IVUrav* scored *9 hits out of 10d ! 
chan eta* ^ 

Pitcher Jacobs 
Hands Cincinnati 

3 to 2 Victory 
j 

Culi Hurler. With Ba«r* Fullj 
Walks Ca'eneft, Furring 

in Deriding 
Run. 

I iiK'iiniall, (IMay .V—< iii<innatl 
Mured a :( lo 1 victory ovrr < hirajo 
today when Jaeohs walked < aveney 
with the lia«c» full, forrinj in the 
winning run. .Score: 1 

CHIC'AOrt. CIXCIXN* vri 
AB.H O A ab.h.o.a. 

SIkii. rf I 0 .1 o Burn*, rf a n » 
A dim*, ** -1 f> 2 2 D b#rt, lb 4 0 17 • 
G'ham, lb 4 2 4 2 Roush -f 4 13# 
OrC-.-a, Ih 3 1 f. 1 Harper. If 4 ] f* o 
F berg. 3b 4 1 1 1, H'grave. c 2 1 2 X 
G g* ,y. If 4 * 0 Pinelll. “. r» 3 « * * 
H he*1.?, rf 4 12 0 Po riser a. 2b 3 1 « 
H'tn«*ft, »; 4 0 2 1i t'aveny. as 3 1 1 2 
Ji'obi, ^ 3 1 0 2 Ma>l. p 3 1 0 b 

Yet*!# 13 '6 1«» To'? * 2» f IT 20 
xOfie out when wian.ng run scored. 
Rcor# by Innings 

Chicago .011 00# ooo—t 
< .nclnrtaii 000 200 0€. 2 

ffnmm* Run* Grantham. Gr gaby, 
Rousch. llarpei. Hargrave. Error*' Ada m*. 
Hartnett. Rouach CAvnrv Tw b**e 
hi*: GrifPb. Stolen .n«s?s- Ortrn?*. 
F .berg Sa■ rlfire hr Aden:* Doub * 
play: Grantham lo Grime* Deft on | 
baa s Chicago, f; Cincinnati, 7. R»*?« 
on ball* Of' May*. 3 iff .la-oba. 4 
Struck o'1 * ■ By Mays. !; by Jacobs. 2. 
Parsed Hartnett. Umpires: 
Siseen- gjgev and W*,- Tim#. 1:4. 

H Defeat 
Giants, 8 to 7 

Pi a 1*i pl * if a F Taking a -• 

gai/.»* from New York by one run ma-g n 
Philadelphia 'odiy emerged from the cel- 
lar of the National league race Prora 
wa* 3 to 7. "Cy” Williams • d?d h a 
rn*'*« fo % inry e *h s home run n the 
f* nnlnr wih two on ba*e Ffo'r 

NEW YORK PHII.ADET.PH 1 A 
AB.H.O A AB H * • 4 

P'o-’h rf ii l 0 Sand, as 4 1 3 * 
Groh 3b 4 11 2* Mokar. If Li 1 " 

Frisch :b 4 2 7 4 He nr h rf 3 A 2 " 

Wiisor rf 4 2 A A Wllj’mi rf S 1 1 # 
Meuse If 4 1 2 • Ford. 2b 6 2 « 2 
Kellv. lb <470 Holke. ]h 4 1 # 
.lack n *» 5 ] 4 4 Woe'-* Ih 4 1 12 
Snyder l 7 2 SHerHna. 2 1 4 
Fo-ar p 2 1 0 1 M ch P. p 4 t * 2 
xGowd 3 *‘ A J.c* -f 1 ft a 8 
Geurln. p 1 1 # 1 —-— 

xI.• rtd :t 1 o ft Totals J7 1 • 27 1 

Totals 40 17 24 14 
xBat'ed for In*ir *n 'f’h 
x Bat ted for Gear in in n n h. 
Score by inning* 

New York .Cll #12 ###—7 
Philadelphia .3#1 lo# l#x — 1 

dummarj—Runs- Groh. Frlach i2», 
V.' ton, Meusel. K ** 11 > JatWaon, Siir.d « 

M oka n William* •?». Ford, Hen n# 

Mitchell. Errors: Southworth. D-*r. 
Mokan. William*. Teo-baia hit*- Meu- 
se!. Wilson. Ford. Home -un: William*. 
Sa-m.— Henrlch. Double pity* .lac-- 
*«-n to Frisch to Kelly <2). Daft on 

New York * Ph ladelnhi* 
Ra«*»? on ha 11a: Off De*n. 1: off Gea- n. 
3: off Uitebell, 7 Struck ou*: By 
Dean, 1 by G*ir n, 1: by Mitchell. 2. 
H't* iff D*»n 7 In fou- inning* off 
Geann. * n four inning*. Dosing '• he- 
Gearln. Umpire*: McCormick and O f»ar. 
Tune. 2 «0 

Dodger* allop Braxey. 
Brook!> May T -Brooklyn n.id* \t 

"*u at-a.ght with Boston today b> pouco- 
n< McNatnaha and Dura* for 1# hi * '« 

* n by 11 to 4. Wh*at got a home r un, 
y double and * ring » •• five me* at 
;a‘. Ruk ni Jft h s. including three home 
run*, in the Ia*t 13 time* tip Fournier 
made two !rcu.t clout* and :an hi* •*■*- 
*on a .u'al t« ti\r. Score > 

BOSTON | BHOOKI.TN * 

AB HO A A B M "A ■* 

Powe'i.rf 2 <* ft • Nela.cf 4 # 2 8 
Feux b 3 13 7, .1 o naion ** * 2 1 7 
Ri ofl e* ft *» f» a Wheat Sf * 2 • * 

RSro b.-• 4 n Fourn’r.lb S 2 ! L 
Cu ham rf 6 1 • # Stock.3b 4 2#* 

ernn> 4 14 Griff.* h rf 111# 
Me In:* ! b 4 *11 1 Hfgh.fb 4 2 4. 
Stengal.rf 1 # « Taylor.c 2 • > e 
sperber.rf 1 2 # Gr m*s p 4 114 
Padf't :.b 4 2 « © 

4 « 1 Tota.a 17 II 2' » 
M Na ra.p 2 1 *1 1 
Due# p 1 1 8 a 

iCraiN 11## 

Totala 2% 9 .4 12 
iH» :ed fur Ducat in rlr, b 
S.-ora by Inn if s 

PA»*tofi .Tib so# ##*— 4 
D- K ,Vn 2841 IJ ill I 

■vimuin K* Htm ': S'er.g* 
f%dgett. Ur ntsa. Johnston *2*. Wheat •: 
Fournier tk‘. Stm k, G-iffi'.h i2*. H gf 
r*> Air, Er. r*: K 8m 'h. 'ur.n ngna*. 
?*toi i. T*h!‘s. Stengel. Padg* 
Wheat • iriffith <2 H gh Thrt# ta?e 
hl:s: Padgett. Johnston. Home rune 
\S heftt. F'. urn er t2). >fn’en bate: Sp»sr- 
ber. Sacrifice*: Johnston, Tayln- Dnu 

e pla>s Snuth lo Tierney to Mclnn » 

Johnston to High to Fourn'er. vu 
H -• :o«. P'ooaI n Biiri 

•• 'i‘« Off -v Nsn.ara. off Du. a* 
f; <5r1m“* 3 Sirtuk ou' Rv Gr met I 

M i* off M \Tm»m Jft a R 1-3 iRi- tp 
» n 2 2 • .g* 

:• rher M- \An»m Umpi-e* Po» 
Horan and l*f -man Time 2.11. 

Barclay Lrlds Bicycli*t*. 
San .1 Cal*f May 5.—Covoring 
coin of 316 S nu>i in *.x hour* 

*1 nlnvi'e?. Charles Barclay rf 
los#, ntstional bniXTeur road ebam 
i*i« n Mcyc >'* led the of fi • wbr% 

qualified h*re to compete at Pater 
ron. \ J.. June 1. for place* on the 
r'* ,- man l*' > team to represent 
he 1'niiel S'k e# .n th# o ymr 

pa meg at Hxr 

Mitchell Track 
Meet Summaries 

V.— / 

16^ * a ilnh Kir#' Oirvln. a 
‘a.vn,* W Sent '.‘bluff. third. \'h* 
i.eid. S *»tn» bluff. True 1 # ; * f #•• 

i* astern N. i'** .* r* ut.l, 
! a. .1 .i**b K « W a t. « 

stuff; *froi ! «ha.f*eM. h. > t ? a b I u. 
n !. Ri.m'C. AI n«« .ua. .t 
a*1 >• il*sh Fit at. F W i»r ? «i;a 

ae« n. a'. ScotuWulf, ib a 
li'iiinf Alliance i n-a 4? 14. 

2!v ;ir»i low h trUlea Flrat. W>*Jt, 
s« I,■••luff «r ».1 A hro. ihrd. S n 
son. Mltc hall. I it we. 

12F*ard high hurdle* Firat, Wj» 
tbluff; st .i. Gar'm, All an* •. 

h r*l Honan. ha*ard. Tima. ; \ ? 1 k 
k*»-*a:d run. Kir*: >. unc AUlgr # 

lO'-ond. Halle*. S oPab.uff ih rd. 7 ad- 
n*hant. Mdfhelt, Tune. : IS j.j 

‘"t m Ip K r. Srnmoni geo* a 

Huff. tf.i'iul. 1*. t'oaka*. Sectabluf;, 
hird \mlar»«>n Morrill Ynta, a * S k 

Saw naiiarn s>h *»ka rarard 
>hr i' f- *■ Mot ; • # 

r*t"l Buckingham. Mr'rha','. third Wvan. 
'• ■■ Mablt.ff l» atan«a ll foot. 4 met*** 

I'onii hr»H Knal. lowr*. Mf'i 
pavotid. Hark ‘rf ham. Mtehe'l. fh-u 
K*-*- M ha’ Diatanra K>4 f«*a * 
inrhf a 

.l*»«li th*P*» Kr»,* Gar\l« 4” an-a 
cut. l.ow'*. Mo* b rd. Rsirk r# 

hao' \! i‘ p ai. a. 145 faaf a 
lAthea 

P* !a v*u'l Ftrat, Oprt n All an a 
"* id. p «ha* g 7 k 
R.-»>rr Morrill. 1 f' fa# 

H *h r- ;' > -> \:br*' SxOligKuff; 
**' on.' t.iHi*.n. Alliance. iVrd. low 
v *r 4 f*#' * H in* ho* .Saw area tain 
Nahraaka re« «*rd 

P ''ad lump. F -at, g e 
Muff «ai ond Oar* A 'anoa third. 
haiftald Se<ni*bluff Paiar<-a ?d 

4 n *- h • * N a ** *» t s 1 N a b; • * k a 
a ord 
t'-t# ha’f tv a ■* »' « »b ff 4*. 

a«* r. M«*rr, Tima l« « > 
Madia* a.' a 4 *• a ah v fa, 

M! > hep '•#*. 4 $7 Na<* waster** # 
hraak* ret- --n 

*1 * a- akluff a< a « • 
» M<>, *■ \|i hai n ■ Ha r* ,1 

Important Boxing 
Bouts l his \\ eek 

^_a 
Ma* a f ,1,he )«it*-ttbr«*ok a* Fawl lMtata. 

I l rouo l* tn \a»* \ ork 
Mar 4-t)»ml,'n Hompm-RajM ««, n««4 

lohnattn. IV raitnrf« ^ ^rk 
Ma* 4—dark Hariri* t« Jaek Vherkev, i| rt*o>*da In Hnnap 

'‘V.^SVikiaak ^ ^ 


